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The Catholic Faith...Interested? 
Inquire with us. 

 

RCIA Inquiry sessions are starting soon.   

For more information call Holly in the Parish Office  

 253-859-0444 ext. 215 or email hrenz@holyspiritkent.org 
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FLOCKNOTE 

Did you see the Summer Festival video 

Fr. Carlos sent out? How about the    

Mission Trip video? Did you read the 

text last month?  If not, sign up for 

Flocknote and stop  missing the news! 

His texts and videos will come right to 

your phone!  He doesn’t send out texts or 

videos often, so don’t worry about re-

ceiving too many. Signing up is easy too 

— just a simple text as shown on the left.  

 

Considering Separation or Divorce? 
Wait! There is an alternative. Retrouvaille (pronounced 
retro-vi) has brought healing to tens of thousands of 
troubled marriages worldwide. Your situation may seem 
hopeless, but there is always hope, and you are not 

alone in your struggle. For confidential information about Retrouvaille, or to register for our          
upcoming program on Oct. 14-16, 2022, call 206-706-2608 or go to www.helpourmarriage.org. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.helpourmarriage.org&c=E,1,aSmuj4lStKtej7TyTWyvTnBD-xqYb7zb0im1wd3N7y6x0P3Ihah_MEOZIcJFtyH1Pt7RJQe98lskSIbeoRFqMZXIP39a9UUJ0eJRkMeeNQM,&typo=0


 

Where Is Home?                               
Publication Date: August 15, 2022 
Reflection Date: August 21, 2022 - 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time  
On July 12 this year the Goddard Space Flight Center in Greenbelt, Mary-
land revealed the first full color images and data collection from the James 

Webb Space Telescope (JWST). The Center, which released awesome photos of some of the earliest galaxies in the 
universe, is located just one mile from where I live. The proximity of my home on planet Earth so close to images of 
limitless vistas of the galactic universe catches my breath. The JWST senior project scientist declared he is thrilled that 
we can now see closer to “the beginning of everything.”  

For Franciscan Christians and all people of faith, the beginning of everything is God, Creator of the universe. For me, 
these new breathtaking JWST images reveal Creator God’s vision of expansion, inclusion, and abundance. This is the 
vision I see reflected in the Scripture readings for this 21st Sunday in Ordinary (extraordinary) time. In the passage 
from Isaiah, the Lord speaks to inclusion: “I came to gather nations of every language,” and of expansion: “They shall 
bring all your brothers and sisters from all the nations as an offering to the Lord.” In the Gospel, Jesus adds that God’s 
vision of one of abundance: “And people will come from the east and the west and from the north and the south and 
will recline at my table in the kingdom of God.”  

Standing in the way of fulfilling God’s vision of expansion, inclusion, and abundance are the human inclinations to      
opposite forces of contraction, exclusion, and fear of scarcity. No wonder Jesus admonishes that we must enter 
through the narrow gate, to move beyond our tendencies to exclude, to contract, to cling to what we have rather than 
share. Many, Jesus says sadly, “will not be strong enough” to accept that “some who are last will be first and some  
who are first will be last.” If we readjust our telescopic lenses to welcome and embrace what the Scriptures teach           
and the Webb telescope confirms—a vision of inclusion, expansion, and abundance—we can find hope in Paul’s          
encouragement to the Hebrews: “So strengthen your drooping hands and your weak knees. Make straight paths for 
your feet, that what is lame may not be disjointed but healed.”  

In June, when I joined a gathering of immigrants on the 10th anniversary of DACA, I was given a cap that reads  
“Home is Here.” Where is “Here”? My temporary home is a mile from the Goddard Space Flight Center. My longer        
but temporary home is on beautiful, damaged planet Earth in one of myriad of galaxies. My forever home is in the        
awesome galactic space of loving Creator God.  

Sr. Marie Lucey, OSF 
FAN Associate Director  

Suggested Action: 
Visit nasa.gov/webbfirstimages to view photos and/or reflect on where home is for you.  

Suggested Petitions: 
That we deepen our awareness of and gratitude for the wonders of Creation, let us pray. 
That our country may extend welcome to migrants and refugees from all nations, let us pray.  

Prayer: Excerpts of Praise of the Earth by John O’Donohue  

Let us bless 

The Imagination of the Earth. 

That knew early the patience 

To harness the mind of time, 

Waited for the seas to warm, 

Ready to welcome the emergence 

Of things dreaming of voyaging 

Among the stillness of land.  

Let us thank the Earth 

That offers ground for home 

And holds our feet firm 

To walk in space open 

To Infinite galaxies.  

Let us ask forgiveness of the Earth, 

Opening to receive 

Our worn forms 

Into the final stillness.  

Amen  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdefault.salsalabs.org%2fT50cb2a81-6f54-4ccb-ba42-e73cca2a6f24%2fef8124c2-e7f3-11e6-83d3-0adaa6058903&c=E,1,a91hMQnSz2-_wtZTTJZUOu0kCnB-9rs3_v02_S3HzY7WzNyKhvjhcZWYYiBAjjLBRBxiAbhwi_ehc18ZNyF1Xgk-gkiLjI9jICln
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdefault.salsalabs.org%2fTd82ba365-d6d5-48ff-8011-fdb5f1d249c8%2fef8124c2-e7f3-11e6-83d3-0adaa6058903&c=E,1,Ac4Rcz-iqDGlraOkaBMgmJSkhL1WEjNx8IJVPPl42m9LT1C24prfKja1cm8fASWDV_UaIPMQ-fqpkdNIPqa0llCOoAEy94NCuxDg


 

Local Catholic Services 
St. Vincent de Paul Society: 206-767-6449 

Catholic Community Services: 253-854-0077 

King County Resource Line: 2-1-1  

Servicios de  
Locales Católicos 
Sociedad de San Vicente de Paul:                          

206-767-6449 

Servicios Católicos de la Comunidad:                    

253-854-0077 

Recursos del Condado de King  Linea: 2-1-1  

We Ask You to Pray for All Who Are Ill 

Especially 

 Bill Arnold, Anitalane Blair, Betty Brown, Lourdes 
Campos, JoAnn Chisarik, Vic Conyers, Geney Cowgill, 
Carl Cundari, Se’Vera Dowe, Darrell Ehlers, Dutch 
Gallinger, Ken Gannaw, John Glenn, Elisa Hilson, 
Kaden Hollis, Laura Kapule, Faustina Kariuki, Fame 

Mack, Ann Ogonowski, Debbie & Jorita Proietti, Marina 
Serena, Jim & Joan Sheffield, Chris Sims, Bob Schilz, 

Jean Soularie , Joseph Thomas, Myk Ugarte,               
Shonda &  JC Wynn 

Please pray for everyone in the military both at home 

and abroad, men and women who put themselves in 

harm’s way to protect us. And, let us pray for their     

families. 

If you would like a name added or removed from  

the prayer list, please contact the parish office at          

bfincher@holyspiritkent.org or 253-859-0444. 
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Rachel’s Corner   Hope and Healing After Abortion 
“It helped me understand the “why” of many feelings regarding the abortion and confirmed that God never 
abandoned me.”  - Testimonial 
 
Did you feel a sense of failure for not having found another solution to the problem, and then felt regret that 
consumed you as you remained silent? Let God help you understand things you need to know – like how 
much God loves you, never abandoned you, and how He wants to help you be free of that burden you are car-
rying.  Project Rachel awaits you.  
 
English: (206) 920-6413 / Español: (206)-450-7814    
Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or www.facebook.com/projectrachelww. 
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services.     You are loved with an everlasting Love! 
 
 

Rincón de Raquel    
“Me ayudó mucho a entender el “porqué” de muchos de mis sentimientos en cuanto al aborto y confirmar al mis-
mo tiempo que Dios nunca me abandonó.” –Testimonio 
 
¿Lo ve como un fracaso en cuanto al no haber encontrado otra solución al problema, y después sintió arre-
pentimiento que lo consumió al guardar silencio tanto tiempo? Permítale a Dios ayudarle a entender lo mu-
cho que lo ama Dios, cómo no lo abandona, y cuánto Dios desea liberarlo de la carga que lo está abrumando. 
Proyecto Raquel lo espera. 
Español: (206) 450-7814 (deje un mensaje confidencial) / English: (206) 920-6413   

Correo electrónico projectrachel@ccsww.org, o visita www.ccsww.org/projectrachel. 

www.facebook.com/projectrachelww 

Activism is my rent for living on the planet. 
                     — Alice Walker 

mailto:projectrachel@ccsww.org
http://www.ccsww.org/projectrachel
http://www.facebook.com/projectrachelww
mailto:projectrachel@ccsww.org
http://www.ccsww.org/projectrachel
http://www.facebook.com/projectrachelww
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